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Carnegie's Peace Palace at The Hague
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peace Palace t The Hague, Queen Wilfielmina and Andrew Carnegie.

The $1,500,000 ppace palace which was "dedicated recently at The Hague, was handed over to its admin-
istrators in the presence of Queen Wilhelmina of Holland, surrounded by a distinguished gathering of diplomats,
representatives of peace societies and people prominent in-al- l the arts and sciences. Andrew Carnegie, tho
donor of the palace, was presented to the que'en, who decorated him with the grand cross of the order of
Orange-Nassau- , In recognition of his efforts tn frfehalf ol'universal peace and for the magnificent structure which
he erected to the movement at The Hague. '
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New School Head Appointed.
Springfield, 111., Sept. 5. A number

of changes in city school superinten-dencle- s

have been listed by State Su-

perintendent Francis G. Blair and
were announced by him through the
departmental bulletin esterday. The
changes in Illinois cities are:

Springfield J. H. Collins, succeeded
by State Senator Hugh S. Magill of
Princeton.

Itockford R. G. Jones of Kewanee
electpd to the Buperintendejicy, for-
merly held by the late Peleg It.
Walker.

Kewanee W. R. Curtis of Sullivan,
Ind., succeeds R. G. Jones. .
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Danville G. P. RandJe of Mattoon,
elected to .succeed L. M. Griffith, re-
signed.

Mattoon J. F. Wiley of Mattoon,
succeeds G. P. Randle.

Carbondale W. A. Furr of Jackson-
ville, elected supervisor of the train-
ing department of the southern Illinois
normal university.'

Jacksonville V. A. Gore of Jack-
sonville, succeeds W. A. Furr as city
superintendent.

Decatur J. O. Engleman of La
Crosse, Wis., succeeds H. B. Wilson,
Decatur, as superintendent.

Compensation Law Assailed.
Springfield, 111., Sept. 5. The

" of the old operative
workm'en's compensation law of Illi-

nois is attacked In an appeal made

yesterday to the supreme court. The
case, coming from the circuit court of
Cook county, is that wherein Joseph
Deibeikis sought to cue the Link-Bel- t

company of Chicago for $15,000 for in
juries suffered. The" court barred ac
tion on the part of Deibeikis on the
grounds that the Link-Bel- t company
v as operating under the provisions of
the workmen's compensation law and
could settle for injuries only under the
provisions of that law. The last legis-
latur? passed a compensation act, which
repeals the one attacked in the apper.l

your complexion as well as your
temper i3 rendered miserable by a dis
ordered liver. By taking Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets you
can improve both. - Sold by all drug
gists. (Adv.) ..

ee Hike Specials
such as these are convincing many women every day that this store can at'
all times between seasons as well as in the height of the season be depended
upon for the most satisfactory selections, the most trustworthy qualities and
for absolutely the lowest prices.

Lingerie Waists White P. K. Skirts New White Waists
Plenty of white P. K. wash

A tableful of fresh, clean, white skirts are here, nicely made Fall styles In lingeries and
waists in all. Bizes. worth Q and trimmed at OC many new effects In AO.
SSc and $1.25 at...... )JL $1.98, $1.69 and VOZ tailored shirts at tfOC

Sateen Petticoats Gingham Petticoats Silk Petticoats
In black and colors, nicely Wash petticoats of good ging- - Every plain and changeable col-ma-

looks like a good COf hams such a6 you pay 9Q or imaginable. The f AO
dollar value wvC 50c for elsewhere OtC new fall styles wl70

Lawn Kimonos Utility Negligee House Dresses
In pretty figured patterns, reg- - that formerly sold at $1.25 to In all sizes and many different
ular dollar values, now Q $1,69, now reduced Qfio patterns, exceptional
reduced to UC to FOL values at ,DjC

Girls Sweater Coats Girls' School Dresses Girls' Aprons
la all colors just the garment In sizes 6 to 14 years, of per-- A complete coverall apron to
for school wear, TA sales, lawns and ging- - Cft ellP on. after school, 9g
for early fall hams at 78c, Too and wUC 6 to 14 years .....OJC

Wash Skirts Bungalow Dresses Dressing Sacques
A rackful of -- white P. K. and A very pretty and practical Light or dark colors; all our
linene skirta that form- - CQa house or porch 7Cf regular 50c dressing 9Qa
erly sold to $1.69 UrfC dress :....I3C sacques ..t)rC

White Dresses ' New Serge Dresses Serge Skirts
All reduced of course. Many ex- - In black, navy and red, nicely
ceptlonally pretty styles still trimmed and draped akirt; a Nary and black, good quality
hereat$3.S8, new fall (4 AO serge trimmed with but-- 1 AO
$2 98 d 1VU dress j&.VO tons and belt straps ... )1.?0

Check Skirts Ladies' Sweaters Silk Waists
The new black and white check . A tableful. or special raluaa in 200 silk waists and 'shirts thatskirts slashed win anda AO aeveral styles and formerly nodraped effects at $3.98 ft all colors 51.95 to $3.00 ". . . ...... 51.69

Sailor Hats Children's Felt Hats New' Satin' Hats
Choice of any of our straw sail- - New felt hats for school girls The popnlsr new satin and i
ors in black JZm all colora. specially fr vet hats nicely trimmed
or wWte. now priced l,)J at $5. $3.75-........- ... $Z9U

The See Hipe on the Qrner
Second and Urady, Dabenport
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FALL PRESBYTERY

AT COAL VALLEY!

Ministers and Elders from 38
Churches to Gather Sept.

9-- 10 for Conference.

The program for the fall meeting
of the Rock river presbytery has been
issued, the sessions to be held at Coal
Valley Sept 9 and 10. Sixty minis
ters and elders from the 3S churches
In the presbytery are expected to at
tend. The program will open Tuesday
morning, when the entire body will
hold an evangelistic conference under
direction of the ' evangelistic commit
tee. Several speakers from other dis
tricts and from organisations not con
nected with the presbytery, have been
secured and some interesting ad
dresses are promised. The program:

TUESDAY MOUSING.
11 a. m. Devotional service, L. C.

Voss.
11:20 Address.

t

Conference of pastors and elders re
garding plans for fall and winter.

TUESDAY AFTERXOOX.
1:45 Song service.

, 2:00Bible reading on personal
work, W. F. Jones.

2:30 Personal work: Its Necessity,
C. "W. Detwilerr Its Obligation, W. C.

Crofts. .

3:00 The personal worker: His
equipment, A. C. Moody; His Field, F.
W. Barr; His Methods, E. E. Davis.

3:45 Three-minut- e speeches deal
ing with the ru-'iti- of the hesitation
displayed by so many people in doing
personal work and of why there is so
little done. Speaking will be led by
W. G. Oglevee and E. E. De Long.

4 : 30 Prayers.
TUESDAY CTEMNC.'

The Moderator's Sermon Rev. E.
M. Rittenhouse. i

Roll call.
Election of moderator and tempo:

ary clerk.
Report of committee on arrange

ments.
WEDNESDAY FOKEXOOX.

Devotional services.
Reading of minutes.
Appointment of teniporr.ry commit

tees.- - -

Refjrence of papers.
Treasurer's report.
Miscellaneous busines. -
Report of special committees and of

Rock Island central church commis-
sion.

Report of permanent committees.
General assembly.
Examination of candidates.
Election of trustees arid commission-

ers t-- synod. t
Roll call of churches on state of re

ligion.
- Reading of minutes.

- WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
.Brotherhood conference, Morris H.

Vail, chairman.
WEDNESDAY EVENING.

Address,' Christiar Education John
S. Nollen, Ph. D., president of Lake
Forest university.

Conference on Christun education.
Final adjournment.

PAID WITH A FLAG.

Rich Ducal Estates In England With a
Curious Rental.

It Is not generally known that on
the anniversary of Waterloo each year
-- June 18. 1S15. was the original day
the Duke of Wellington is required to
present the sovereign with a new flag
bearing the French colors as an ac-
knowledgment that his grace holds the
manor of Strath fieldsaye at the will
and pleasure of the king, that estate
having been presented to the Iron Duke
as a national gift for his success over
Napoleon at Waterloo.

The ceremony of the presentation of
the flag is today much shorn of its
ancient glory. "for formerly the ruling
duke nsed the trophy himself
on horseback and personally offered It
to the monarch. Nowadays it is sent
by deputy, however, and is then placed
by some appointed equerry in the po-

sition assigned to It namely, over tbk
marble bust of the old Duke of Wel-
lington that stands on Its pedestal In
the guardroom at Windsor castle. The
flag which has rested there during the
preceding year is then taken down and
returned to the duke's messenger.

It Is on the special condition of thus
rendering this annual tribute of feudal
service, as we may call it that the
reigning dnke Is allowed to retain the
splendid estate already mentioned. If
be omits to send the banner on the
proper day be forfeits the right to the
estates.

The same principle applies to the
beautiful domains of Blenheim held
by the Dnke of Marlborough, who sim-
ilarly has to send a new flag on each
anniversary of the battle (Aug. 13.
1704). The banner Is placed over the
bust of the noted Duke of Marlbor-
ough, also In the guardroom at Wind-
sor. London Sphere.

Terrors of Anticipation.
An old German farmer entered the

office of a wholesale druggist one
morning and addressed the proprietor.

"Mr. Becker, I haf der scbmatl pox"
"Merciful heavens. Mr. Jacobs T' ex-

claimed Becker as the office' force
scrambled over each other in their
hurry to jet out. "Don't come any
nearer !"

"Vofa der madder mit yon fellers,
anyhow?" quietly replied Jacobs. "I
aay I haf der acbmall pox of butter out
In mine wagon, vot der Mrs. Becker
ortered taa week lreaty." National
Food Magazine.

A Story of Beau Nash.
Bean Nash was not entirely a butter

fly, as la proved ;by the followicganec
dote: His father was a partner In a
glass business at r.wansea. This was
Uttle known, and the Ducbesa of Mart-horouc- b

once twitted him with h h
t acurltJ of bii birth. " "ilaijam." n
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THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE
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Exquisite NewSilkDresses
ACTUAL $14.75
AND $16.95
VALUES
SALE

CROSSKAM OTttXRS FOLLOW

10
THESE Dresses are the production of some of

best Eastern dress specialists charm-
ing effects in fine faille silk, crepe meteor anl
tharmeuse silk several handsome draped and
trimmed styles, all with the newest sleeve effects,
and many trimmed with silk girdles all the new
Fall shadings are included in this showing.

This reduced price is named with the sole object,
of stimulating early business in our dress section

equal iVrles and qualities would cost consider-
able more when the season opens, .

An Exposition of
the New Skirts

Supreme Values
at $4.98

"VTOU may choose at this ppoular price from
X more than a score of clever styles made up

of the newest materials, including honeycombs,
diagonal checks, plaids, mixtures and the ever-popul- ar

serges. There are eo many fashions, it is
difficult to describe even a few of them. The
wolaen who are looking for dashing as well as
conservative styles, real clever modes, will be in-

terested in this unusual display. The values are
extraordinary choice

$A.9
JjL

Jfash. fl seldom mention my father Incompany, not because hare any rea-
son to as ha tied of lieruuse
be to be ashamed of
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I The Vogue for Suits Will
Be Large This Fall

The approaching Fall and Winter months will un-

doubtedly see a tremendous vogue for Suits, both of
elaborate and simple design. Whichever you may re-

quire can be found here in tha best for the price, no matter
what price. '

Important Offering of Newest Fall Suits
In Three Great Goups at

75 $1 075
Eli o

NOWHERE elsft in this city will you find such varied
styles and exceptional values as we offer at

the three special prices named above. Purchasing, as we do, in
immense quantities for all various stores, we secure price con-

cessions unknown to the average store and in position to
present values of the most extraordinary character as this offer-

ing clearly shows.

Some of the new fabrics are Novelty Suitings ,Soft Surfaced
Worsteds, Fine Cords, Velour de Laino, Wool Veleur, Broad-
cloth, Jacquard Brocades, etc., while some of the new shades
are dark navy, taupe, wine, mole, Russian green, wood brown,
prune, etc. The trimmings most in favor are gold embroidery or
gold brocade, braid ornaments to match the garments and ' rich
furs, while many of the suits have waistcoats of contrasting col-

ors and wide sashes in harmonizing shades.

Short Coats Will Be Popular
stock of Fall and Winter Coats is especially complete at thisOUR and we' show all of the accepted styles in the best fabrics and

' shades of the season.... i

Short Coats will unquestionably have the preference, but we, of
course, have them in all lengths. Soft-finishe- d worsteds, wool astra-ka- n,

brocaded velour de laine, broadcloth, velour and plain and fancy
plushes will be the materials most in demand.

Fur will be largely used for trimming and nearly all of the coats
' will show the adjustable collar that may be thrown back in reverse
effect or buttoned close to the neck, if desired. In a number of ,

in-

stances these coats have kimono sleeves and yoke made in one piece,
while others have the regulatoin set-i- n sleeve and center-fron- t, clos-

ing with slightly rounded corners. So great is the variety of styles
that prices begin at

$7.98, $9.98, $12.98, $14.75,
$18.75 and Up to $37.50.

Women's Trimmed Hats for Fall Wear
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WE are making a preliminary showing of Fall Trimmed Hats
which are suitable for immediate .wear. ' These are.' mgde of

satin, velvet, plush and Duvetyne in many becoming styles: 'Fall Hats of all-velv- with self trlmminsr. in thn - .wk mft
effects, specially priced '

at .. 35.00 $15.00
Velour and Velvet Hats for School'

We are making a splendid showing of Velour Hats for school or
outing purposes. These are satin lined and trimmed with a simple
gros-grai- n band. Choice of black, brown, navy t3 QC
or green. Price.....

Velvet Hats for school wear at (i QC to't!Cprices ranging from. P X .SO -- )3.Ui

Washington Representative .
Kin-kea- d

of New Jersey read a letter to
the house from Rev. 3. 3. Lawrence of
Binghampton, N. Y., sarin? In Eng-
land recently he bought both Uuited

Fit

t0
.
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States and Argentine beef at price
Jlmost 50 r"r ent lower than' tht
pricc3 prevailing in the Unite! States.

"All the news all the Ume-Tf-l Argus.


